-something moremimosa g11
charles pelletier blanc de blanc, France
g12 b 48

- breakfast -

espresso martini 22
vodka, kahlua, ameretto, espresso

home made banana bread

9

fruit toast

8.5

toast with jam or vegemite

8.5

smoked salmon rostis, poached eggs,
crème fraiche, caperberries, rocket

28

homemade granola, coconut yoghurt,
banana, berry compote

20

bruschetta, tomato, avocado & fetta,
ciabatta toast, balsamic glaze
(plant based fetta available)
add poached eggs

24

pure orange or apple
passionfruit halo
passionfruit, orange, apple, watermelon
beetroot & carrot
apple, carrot, beetroot, lemon
greens elixir
wheatgrass, lime, apple, mint,
spirulina, cucumber

6

- coffee -

brekkie burger, bacon, fried egg, cheese,
tomato relish, bbq sauce, potato rosti

22

eggs benedict, two poached eggs,
ciabatta toast, spinach, hollandaise sauce
- bacon
- smoked salmon
- mushroom

26
28
24

big brekkie, your choice of eggs,
ciabatta toast, bacon, sausage, potato rosti,
mushroom, tomato

30

sauteed field mushrooms, ciabatta toast,
hummus, basil pesto, rocket (vegan)
add poached eggs

26
6

pancakes, berry compote, maple syrup,
vanilla ice cream, coconut

24

eggs on toast, your choice of eggs,
ciabatta toast

14

extras
- bacon / sausage / smoked salmon
- mushroom, avocado, potato rosti,
spinach, tomato,
- eggs poached / fried /scrambled
-for the little oneskids big brekkie
-poached egg, toast, bacon,
hash brown
kids size pancakes
-maple syrup & ice cream

-fresh pressed juice -

flat white, cappuccino, latte, long macchiato,
hot chocolate, chai latte, mocha, long black
short black, short macchiato
the alternative dairy co.
-almond, oat, soy, lactose free

9

4.8
4.3
+.90

-teafrom teassential at state buildings
english breakfast, earl grey, green, camomile
lemongrass & ginger, spiced chai, peppermint

5

-coldiced coffee, iced chocolate, iced mocha
iced latte, iced chai latte (just ice)
iced long black

6.5
5.5
5

banana & berry smoothie
(dairy free on request)

10

6.5

-milkshakes5

6
14

-

-

chocolate, strawberry, caramel,
vanilla, spearmint, banana
espresso
kids size

8
+.50
5.5

*most dishes are, or can be prepared gluten free,
please speak to your waitperson regarding dietary requirements
12.5% surcharge applies on public holidays

